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NOTES ON SOME PILEATE HYDNACEAE FROM IOWA.
GUY WEST WILSON.
The Hydnacese, or spine fungi, is one of the smaller families of
the Agaricales, or, as they were known to the older mycologists,.
the Hymenomycetes, numbering as it does only about five hun
dred species. Of these some are widely dispersed and rather
common while others are quite sporadic or even local in their
occurrence. Only a few members of the family are common in
our state, yet their number is more considerable than the pub
lished accounts would indicate, as but four species appear to have
been recorded from Iowa. Greene in his Plants of Iowa does not
even mention the family, while two other papers, one by Hess
and Vandivert1 and one by Shimek2 include a single species each.
The most considerable list of Iowa species is given by Banker3
who includes references to three. The present paper includes
fifteen species, all but one of which are represented in the her
barium of the State University.
The taxonomic treatment of the Hydnacese, in common with
that of related families, has been subject to various vicissitudes
both as to extent of the group and as to the arrangement of the
species. Under the old concept two types of pileate forms were
included. Those forms having the teeth at least approximately
terete were all referred to the genus Hydnum, while those with
decidedly flattened teeth were designated as the genus Irpex.
The present paper is concerned only with the pileate species of
the first group. Numerous attempts have been made to segregate
the old genus Hydnum. As might be expected these have met
with varying degrees of success or failure according to the grasp
which their author had upon the relative importance and tax
onomic value of the characters which were employed. Perhaps
the most rational attempt at a revision of the group is that of
Banker3 who in his careful treatment of the American species
'Hess and Vandivert, Bacldlomycetes of central Iowa : Proc. Iowa Acad.
Sol., VII, 1900, 183-186, pi. 18.
'Shimek, The Plant geography of the Lake Okobojl region : Bull. Labs. Nat
Hist. Univ. Iowa, 7', 1915, 1-90, pi. 1-8 and map.
•Banker, A contribution to the revision of the North American Hydnaceae.
Mem. Torrey Club, 12, 1906, 99-194.
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has laid the foundation for a satisfactory revision of the entire
family. The primary characters used are not merely colors and
superficial external resemblances which might be accidental, but
a series of correlated characters so based upon the entire fungus
as to insure a workable and logical grouping of species. Those
members of the group which have smooth spores also bare light
colored flesh and lend themselves to further segregation on the
basis of habit, of hymenial structure, and of habitat, while those
species with roughened spores have darker flesh and may be
further segregated on the basis of spore markings, spore color,
texture, and habit. This classification is accordingly adopted in
the present paper as it represents a grouping of species on the
basis of relationships and in a manner such as to make the family-
more easily studied than to follow some of the earlier writers.
KEY TO SPECIES.
Hymenophore usually light colored, white to reddish or gray;
spores smooth, hyaline.
Terrestrial; hymenophore stipltate, fleshy....!. Hydnum repandum
On wood; hymenopliore sessile, dry or fleshy (in No. 6 some
times stipitate, but not fleshy).
Hymenophore more or less tuberculiform or branched, fleshy
to sub-fleshy, white or yellowish.
Pileus more or less branched from the base.
Teeth uniformly distributed over the entire under sur
face of the branches 2. Manina flagellum
Teeth so distributed as to leave a bare region at the
base of the branches 3. Manina coralloides
Pileus more or less massive and tubercular, unbranched
4. Manina cordiformis
Hymenophore pileate to resuplnate, sessile or stipitate.
Substance dry.
Pileus sessile and decurrent to resupinate, more or less
gregarious and confluent 5. Steccherinum ochraceu-m
Pileus more or less stipitate or subsessile.
Hymenophore large and complicated, even stipitate
forms often confluent ; teeth straight
6. Bteccherinum adustum
Hymenophore smaller and simple, rarely totally con
fluent, teeth flexuose 7. Steccherinum i* us ill tun
Substance fleshy.
Surface densely strigose to tomentose, gummy when dry
8. Creolophus pulcherrimus
Surface rather smooth, white, not drying gummy
9. Creoloptius cirratus 2
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Hymenophore usually dark colored, terrestrial; spores roughened.
Hymenophore normally plleate and stlpitate.
Stipe central; spores coarsely tuberculate, colored.
Surface of plleus obscurely or not at all zoned, more or
less uniform In color.
Brown; pileus obscurely zonate, more or less deformed
10. Hydnellum acWbiculatum
Cinnamon-colored 11. Hydnellum velutinum,
Surface of plleus zonate.
Small; plleus less than 4 cm. wide, very thin
12. Hydnellum parvwm
Larger; plleus 3-15 cm. wide, rather thick
13. Hydnellum zonatum
Stipe lateral; spores hyaline 14. Auriscalpium vulgare
Hymenophore sessile to resupinate, of branched processes,
clothed with a dense coat of branched hairs
15. Qliodon strigosus
I. HYDNXJM L.
According to the present treatment this genus is limited to
those stipitate, terrestrial species with smooth, light colored or
hyaline spores and light to yellowish or reddish flesh. We have
a single species.
1. H. REPANDUM L.
A cosmopolitan species of extreme variability which is found
on the ground in woods from midsummer to autumn. When
growing the fungus is light in color, varying from creamy to
tawny. Both collections listed here appear to belong to this
species, although the second does not agree in all respects with
the first, as the individuals are a trifle more robust and the teeth
slightly more slender.
Johnson county (Macbride), Hesper, Winneshiek county
(Shimek).
II. MANINA Scop.
Characterized by having a fleshy tuberculiform or branched,
laterally sessile or subsessile pileus; the teeth pendant; spores
smooth ; the sporophore always light colored, varying from white
to creamy, with a more or less coralline or beardlike appearance,
always on wood.
We have three species, the nomenclature of which is very
much involved owing to the widespread misinterpretation of
27 3
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specific limits. The confusion has been increased by the fact that
the genus has been thrice named, and each time confusion intro
duced into the synonomy of the species. The synonomy is
Manina Scopoli 1772, Hericium Persoon 1794, and Medusina
Chevelier 1826. The synonomy of our American species has
been discussed by -Banker.4
2. M. FLAGELLATUM Scop. (Hydnum laciniatum Leers,
H. coralloides "Aut")
One of our commonest and most variable species. The speci
mens range from large and rather stout to comparatively slender
and delicate forms, probably fairly well representing the vari
ations of the species in Iowa. This species is easily distinguished
from the next by the distribution of the spines on the branches
of the pileus. In the present species they are evenly distributed
from tip to base of the branches while in the next they are
grouped at the tip, leaving the under side of the branch bare
at the base. However, this is the species which is commonly re
ferred to by American mycologists as Hydnum coralloides and
figured under that name by Hess and Vandivert." The
confusion arises from the fact that two closely related species
have been assigned the same binomial by different authors, nor
is its persistence a matter of surprise as the present species
is decidedly more coralline in appearance than is the next.
Johnson county (Macbride) ; Wildcat Den, Muscatine
county (Shimek) ; Highlandville, Winneshiek county (Shimek).
3. M. CORALLOIDES (Scop.) Banker. (Hydnum coralloides Scop.)
Apparently a much less common species than the preceding.
This may be due to a failure to discriminate between species
in the field, but this appears improbable as one would expect
equally common species to be more equitably represented even
though their distinctive characters might have escaped notice
at the time of collection. American mycologists have sometimes
confused this species with the more massive Hydnum Caput-
ursi. But two specimens seen, one of them from an oak stump.
Iowa City, Johnson county (Wilson) ; Hesper, Winneshiek
county (Shimek).
'Banker, Type Studies in the Hydnaceae : I. The Genus Manina. Mycologia,
4, 1912, 271-278.
»Loc. cit., p. 186, pi. 16, flg. 2. 4
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4. M. CORDIFORMIS Scop. (Hydnum Erinaceus Bull.)
A common species, at least locally, which differs from our
other species of the genus in its unbranched, tubercular pileus
and shaggy spines which give the fungus a rather pronounced
beardlike appearance. This fungus cannot well be confused
with any other Iowa species. On living and recently cut oak,
causing a serious heart rot which finally results in a hollow
trunk. All our material appears to be local.
Johnson county (Macbride, Shimek, Wilson).
III. STECCHERINUM S. F. Gray.
A group of species of exceptional variability in form and
habit, ranging from pileate to laterally sessile, or even resupi-
nate. The spores are smooth and light-colored, while the con
text is tough and fibrous. Always on wood. We have three
species.
5. S. OCHRACEUM (Pers.) S. F. Gray. (Hydnum ocJiraceum Pers.)
A common and variable species which appears to be confined
to dead oak wood. The sporophores may be single or imbricate,
often confluent, sessile to decurrent or even resupinate. The
surface of the cap suggests a polypore of close relationship with
Polyporus pergaminus, while the ocher-colored spines are equally,
characteristic. This is the only species which the writer has
found twice referred to in literature as having been collected in
Iowa. Banker" records it among the species which Holway col
lected, and Shimek7 records it from the Okoboji region. These
citations would indicate that it is well distributed throughout
the state.
Iowa City, Johnson county, (Macbride, Wilson) ; Okoboji re
gion, Dickinson county (Shimek).
6. S. ADUSTUM (Schweln.) Banker. (Hydnum adustum Schweln.)
A very peculiar and interesting species which shows a wide
range of variability in form and habit. The hymenophore may
be sessile or stipitate, separate or more or less laterally con-
cate, or even developing a "two-story" habit of imbricate pelei.
•Mem. Torrey Club, 1906, 12, 125.
'Loc. clt, p. 64. 5
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With such a range of variability the form of the pileus could
scarcely be expected to show a considerable degree of regu
larity. The surface is more or less distinctly zonate. The dried
specimens are buff or with a tinge of blue above while the
teeth have a pronounced bluish tinge in most specimens. All
our material is local, although Banker8 records it as being
among the Holway material. On decaying branches.
Johnson county (Macbride, Shimek).
7. S. PUSILLUM (Brot.) Banker. (Hydnum pusillum Brot.)
A species quite similar to the preceding, but more conspicu
ously zonate and with noticeably smaller teeth. Two collec
tions have been seen, both from dead wood, in one instance with
fragments of charcoal adhering to the fungus. Previously re
ported only from New York and New Jersey. ;
Johnson county (Macbride).
IV. OREOLOPHUS P. Karsten.
The species of this genus differ from Stecchcrinum primarily
in their fleshy texture as distinguished from the dry and tough
character of the members of that genus. We have two species.
8. C. PULCHERRIMUM (Berk. & Curt.) Banker. (Hydnum
pulcherrimum Berk. & Curt.)
Two specimens in the University herbarium labelled "im
mature" and referred questionably to Hydnum fldbelli forme
Berk, are apparently identical and are to be referred here. If
this identification is correct we have a considerable extension
of range for the species to the northwest. These specimens
have a pronounced tawny-colored, gummy pileus. Two speci
mens which are much larger and with spines a trifle longer, but
with very little of the gummy character of the pileus are also
referred here provisionally. As it may be that two closely re
lated species have been confused the two series are listed sep
arately, the gummy ones being designated I, and the others II.
I. Johnson county (Macbride). II. Iowa City. Johnson
county (Macbride), Dubuque county (Shimek).
9. C. CIRRATUS (Pers.) (Hydnum cirratus Pers.)
Not uncommon in Johnson county on oak. The form is easily
.separable from C. pulclicrrimum by the lack of gum on the
dried pileus, and from C. septentrionaiis by its less fleshy tex
ture. It also differs in form from these species. When fresh
»Loc. clt., p. 132. 6
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the pileus is subfleshy, becoming fragile on drying. The sporo-
phore is broadly effused, approaching resupinate, and not truly
imbricate. The statement by Banker9 concerning " H. cir-
ratum. Pers. often written incorrectly cirrhatum" that "it seems
probable that the plants thus reported are H. pulcherrimum or
II. septentrionale" needs no further comment than his previous
statement that he has seen none of the specimens so referred.
Certainly our own material could never be confused with either
of these nor does it agree with any other species listed by
Banker. ;
Johnson county (Shimek, Wilson).
V. HYDNELLUM P. Karsten.
A well defined group of species having coarsely tuberculate,
colored spores, and a central stipe which is always duplex in
texture, the central region being quite hard while the cortical
layers are feltlike. The pileus is fibrous and tough. All four
of our species are terrestrial.
10. S. SCORBICULATUM (Fries.) Banker. (Hydnum scorUculatum
Fries.)
The collection referred here contains two specimens which
are somewhat zonate, but with the teeth decidedly decurrent on
the stipe. The pileus is quite noticeably deformed on the upper
surface and has a broad sterile margin. The sporophores are
rather small.
Johnson county (Macbride).
11. S. VELUTINUM (Fries.) P. Karsten. (Hydnum velutinum Fries.,
H. spongipes Peck.).
Two collections of a large cinnamon-colored species with a
very pronounced felty layer about the stipe are very evidently
this species. The pileus is quite thick, the surface very uneven,
and the outline quite irregular. The teeth are only slightly de-
current.
Johnson county (Macbride).
12. H. PARVULUM Banker.
A single collection of five very small sporophores is the sole
representative of this species seen. The very small and extreme
ly thin pileus distinguishes this species from H. zonatiim with
»Loc. cit., p. 135.
7
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which it is usually confused. The recorded range is New York,
Michigan and Alabama.
Coufal, Johnson county (Miss Macbride).
13. H. ZONATUM (Batsch) P. Karsten (Hydnum gonatum Batsch.)
Also represented by a single collection which includes but one
sporophore. While apparently very close to the last species
it is very easily distinguished from it by the larger and thicker
pileus. !
Hesper, Winneshiek county (Shimek).
VI. AtTRISCAI/PIUM S. F. Gray.
In the present genus the pileus has a deep sinus on one side
with the stipe so inserted in the sinus as to give it a lateral ap
pearance while the stipe continues on the top of the pileus as
u distinct ridge which runs out gradually, but extends well
across the pileus. A very interesting monotypic genus.
14. A. VULGARE P. Karsten. (Hydnum Auriscalpium L.,
A. Auriscalpium S. F. Gray.)
This species is recorded from Iowa by Banker10 who gives
its habitat as "decaying cones of Conifers." Our specimens
are probably from the same collection as his Iowa material,
but do not show the substratum further than that the base
of the stipe is covered with moss. The label reads "On the
ground. Bare." Not to be confused with any other species of
the family on account of the peculiar insertion of the stipe.
Iowa (Macbride).
VII. GMODON P. Karsten.
A very distinct genus characterized by the papillate, light-
colored spores and the sessile or resupinate branched pileus.
Monotypic. |
15. G. STRIGOSUM (Swartz) P. Karsten. (Leaia piperata Banker,
Hydnum strigosum Swartz.)
Not represented in the University herbarium but recorded
by Banker11 as being collected in Iowa by Hoi way.
DEPARTMENT OP BOTANY,
STATE UNIVERSITY.
10Loc. cit., p. 178.
"Banker, loc. cit., p. 176. 8
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